Bethesda Butler Lutheran Parish
PO Box 425
Bristol, SD 57219
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Pastor Chris Strohm
Bristol Church Office 605-492-3123
Postor's Cell 6Q5-21 8-0852
Porish Emoil bethesdobutler@nvc. net

Porish Website www.bethesdobutler.com

Februarv 7
lsaiah 40:21-31
Psalm 147. 1-11,2Ac
I Corinthians 9:16-23
Mark 1.29-39
Februarv

21

Genesis 9:8-17
Psalm 25'.1-10
1 Peter 3.18-22
Mark 1:9-15

w

Februarv 14
2 Kings 2:1-12
Psalm 50:1-6
2 Corinthians 4:3-6
Mark 9:2-9
Februarv 28
Genesis 17:1-7,15-16
Psalm 22:23-31
Romans 4:13-25
Mark 8:31-38
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Don't forget to direct Thrivent
Choice Dollars@ - March 31st Deadline
Grant funding from Thrivent Financial through
its Thrivent Choice@ program can help
support organizations you care about. Don't
let designated Choice Dollars expire.
Eligible Thrivent Financial members who
have been designated Choice Dollars have
until March 31, 2021, to direct any remaining
2020 Choice Dollars. Help support Bethesda
or Butler Lutheran Church. Go to
Thrivent.com/thriventchoice to learn more
and find program terms and conditions.

Ash Wednesday (February 17th) Worship
will be at Bethesda at 6pm. There will be no
confirmation that Wednesday.

Butler WELCA Gollecting
Personal Care Kits
Butler WELCA will be collecting items for
Personal Care Kits for Lutheran World Relief
during Lent. The LWR warehouse shelves are
nearly empty, they simply cannot keep up with
demand.
Items needed are:
. Light-weight, dark colored Bath-Size
Towels (20"x40" to 27"x52")
. Bath-size bars of Soap in original
wrapping (8-9 oz.)
Adult-size Toothbrush in its original
packaging
a
Sturdy Comb
a
Metal Nail Clipper

There is a box in the church entry for
donations. Thank you.
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Butler WELCA
The Butler WELCA met at the church on Saturday ,
January 9,2021 at9 a.m. with 4 members present.
o'How
hnportant is
Our Bible Study lesson was
Theology?" from 1 John 2: 18-27.
Lorraine Anderson had the Offering Meditation
"Stars in the Light".
The WELCA Purpose Statement was read.
Secretary's reporl was read and approved.
We dispursed funds for 2020.
Our next meeting will be Saturday March 6,2021 at
9 a.m. at the churchWe closed with praying the Lord's Prayer.

Carol Flattum. Secretary

ffi@
Butler Emergencv Gallinq Tree
ln the case of church cancellation we will implement
the following calling tree.

The President calls the "A"s - the *A"s call the 'rB"s
lf the person you are calling is unavailable please call the people listed under them.
President: Gerald Anderson 492-3586
A. Glenn & Julie Flattum 492-3470
B, Lorraine Anderson (513) 532-1854
B. Butch & Carol Flattum 492-3451
B. Arlyus Vanatta 949-1338

A. Ddnnis & Kathy Buhler

345-3930

B. Wes Nolte 345-3431
B. Donna Nolte 345-3693
B. Wayne Nolte 345-4518
A. Michael & Tammie Herr 492-3268
B. Paul & Shirley Halvorsen 492-3230
B. Larry & Judy Herr 492-3596
B. Travis & Angela Antonsen 397-7966
B. Eric & Darcie Moody 397-7211
A. Steve & Linda Witt 492-3561
B. Shawn & Jennifer Witt 492-3607
B. Lyle & Julaine Busch 492-3387
B. Gailand & Deb Henrichsen BB1-9357
A. Pat Sass 345-3519
B. Delores Whitmyre 345-4327
B. Deb Schiley 492-3347
B. Bob & Tonia Whitmyre 345-4194
If you are not currently on the Calling List and would like to be included please email the church at
bethesdabulterft.tnvc"net, drop a note off at the church office, or call the church office at 492-3123.
Church cancellation will also be posted on Facebook and the website. Thank you.
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Bethesda Emerqencv Callinq Tree 2021
CALL

Kay Espeland
492-3507
George & Bonnie Dolney 492-3206
Jane & Al Goehring
492-3503

Vicki Zimmerman
Lila Erickson
Jennifer Wickre
& Vicki Duerre
_Thad

Jill Hansmeier
TEXT
Jon & Robin Anderson
Alice Jean Peterson
Theresa Hansmeier
Kris Hubsch
Kyle Hubsch
Carol Raap

492-3484
492-3392
345-3622
492-3182
492-3465

380-8899
216-2835
216-5520
467-9868
590-1 107

216-6959

Email Pam Dylla at hilltop4@nvc.net

If you are not currently on the Calting List and would like to be included please email the church at
-hethesdabulter(klnvc.net, drop a note off at the church office, or call the church office at 492-3123.
Church cancellation will also be posted on Facebook and the website. Thank you.
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Chlldren's Offering
The Children's Offering collecLed for the rnonths *f |arruary tl:r*ugh May will gr: lo
Lutheran Worlci Hunger. ?his is an orgai:ization that our church the ELCA uses to arldress
the problem of hungel' in our ra,orld today. Over the past couple cf months I have been
reading how COVID-19 anti natural disasters h*ve aflected pe*;:ie in this countl"y ancl
around the world and one of the big things is ti:e amount cf'people who dcn't have enough
to eat. There is tanrine in Africa and parts of the Micldte Hast. Central America was
devastated by two hurricanes causing a l'*r:ri shortage because ol'l*ss of cr*p and pl;uting
season. Our Synod is rLlnning a fr-inclrais*r right now called Seeds fnr Nicaragua, they are
hoping to raise $|4,00* for our compani*n syncd in Nicaragua far the purpose tl'rat seed
can tre purchased and crops planted. In the meantim* hunger wiil be a hig issne,
Here is a statement from ilur church IELCA] on how they
hunger fotrlowed by some facts on l"iunger in the wurld,

seel<

to address the issue of

F*r I was hunSlty and you 1tr*ve me foori, I was thirstlt ond Siou grzve me somethitlg t{} drink, I
*utas e str*nger und you welttsmed rfie. - Matthew 2 5:35
Cod richl}, provides frlr dail_t. bread
- the earth can pri:duce enr-:ugh foad ttrr evel yone. Yet, many
our sisters and hrathers still go hungry.

af

By provirling imrneriiate reiief to those who are hungr-1,, wrr,' rneet basic needs ancl recognize the
universal human right to food. But ending hunger is abr-:ut mor* than fr:oi1. By connecting p*ople
r,vitlr the resources they neecl to produce fo*rt anclgain access t* clearn water, educalion, health care
and sources of income, long-ternr, sustainable change can trre accomplishe d.

with relationships markerl ?:y conve rsation a::d liste ning. We bclieve people l<now, their
owrl colnmunities best. lt is our congregations and our glot-rai cr:mpanion churr:hes thzrt first identi$r"
the local needs and related sclutions to help make a difi'erence. Then, we partner rryith communities
to help make those solutio*s a realitv"
We start

Hunger facts
821 million peopl* around the worid - that's morethan 1 in tr0 - can'taccess tire
food they need to live active, healthy lives.
According lo the n:ost r"ecenl estimales,TS* rnillion people lir.,e in exlrelne poverty
on less than $1.c1{i per day" T}rat's l"{}% of the world's population.
At some p*int in Z*17 (lh* n:ost recent year avaiiabl*], nrore lhan 4fl nrillicn people
in the United States were Lr*sure r,vhere th*ir nexl rn*ai mighl com* frorn.
39.7 million Americans were living in poverty it't 2*.L7. F'or a farnily i:f four, this
means tl.reir annual household income was helow $?5,094.
I-et us help the c!:ildren help the rc,orld.
Pastor Chris

Hello Everyone,
As I reflect on the state of the nation today it reminds me of 4 years ago. it seems as ilwe
haven't moved very far in the reconciling of the nation. I offer to you the reflection I wrote
during President Trump's inauguration with just a f'ew updates.
As I write this President Biden has just been inaugurated and whether or not we voted for
him he is the President of'the USA just as President Trump was befbre hinr. and President
Obama before him, and so on. What I am saying is that despite the tact rnhether we like him or
not, agree with him or not. as people of a democracy we are obligated to help him be the best
President he can be. This is somethir-rg that our country has forgotten over the past years. This
doesn't mean that we can't disagree with the President because we can what it means is that we
can't let our disagreement f-ester until we begin to actively work against him and try to make him
fail. That doesn't help anyone. 'I'he best way to have your disagreement heard is to engage in
conversation and actively listen as you present your argument in a positive way. This takes
power and control out o1'the equation and promotes an atmosphere o1'working together to help
each other. Anyone can staft a fight it takes someone of courage to advocate for peace and r.rnity.

'

That being said we as Lutherans, as Christians are called to advocate for peace. for unity,
we are called to spread the message of God's love to the world. I'hat the love of God is not just
*l6por God so loved the
for a select few but is for all of God's creation. John 3:16-17 tells us
world that he gave his only Son, so that everyolle who believes in hin'r may not perish but may
have eternal lif'e.
lTlndeed, God did not send the Son into the world to condemn the world. but in order that the
world might be saved through him." The best way to spread this message of God's love is rrot by
telling people who is exch-rded but by showing them who is invited into this relationship with
God. The best way to do this is by working for peace and unity.
Here is a prayer from my childhood to help us on this hard but urgent task of spreading
the word of God's love show'n to us through the lifb, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

The Praver of St. Francis
Lord. make me an instrument o1'your peace; where there is hatred. let me sow love;
where there is injury, pardon; where there is dor"rbt. faith; where there is despair. hope;
where there is darkness, light; and w-here there is sadness. joy.
O Divine Master. grant that I may not so much seek to be consoled as to console:
to be understood, as to understand: to be loved. as to love; for it is in giving that we receive"
it is in pardoning that we are pardoned. and it is in dying that we are born to Eternal Life.
Amen.

God's Peace be with you all,
Pastor Chris
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Bethesda Financial Report
Needed weeklv to meet the budqet: $1,218.80
DATE
01t03t2a21
01t10t2021

RECEIPTS

$70.00

short $1,148.80

$2,341.00 long

$1

,122,45

As of December 16,2021
Total 2021 yearly receipts: $2 ,411.00
Total 2021 yearly disbursements: $ 306.11

Newsletter Postage for February is sponsored by Lyle and
Julaine Busch

i

February L l(aedynce Bonn
February 1- Nick Hubsch
February 2 Wes Nolte
February 3 Janel Lone
February 3 James B. McKane IV
February 8 Tucker Wickre
February 10 Raegan Horter
February 12 Maycee Moody
February 12 Mya Moody
February 12 Lyle Busch
February 12 Chezney Williamson
February 13 Colt Williamson
February L3 Damon Witt
February 13 Jenilee Wickre
February 1-6 Lance Johnson

February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February
February

L7 Cambryn Sieben
17 Nlathan Duerre
17 Ayden McKane
19 Larissa Hansmeier
20 Deb Henrichsen
21 Kiera 0lsen
22 Shirley Huwe
23 Alyssa Shoemaker

23 Lila Erickson
23 Derek Wickre
24 Karin Bartell
26 Allison Duerre
27 Hayden Ferguson
28 Bill Dylla

We apologize if we missed your birthday. Please let us
know and we will include it on our list for next year.
Birthday Blessing to you!
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Pastor's Office Day

4:30pm Confirmation
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Suoday of Epiphany (green)
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Worship at
Bethesdaaadonline

19am Communion
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Pastor's Office Day
No Confirmation

Worship at

6pm Ash Wednesday

Butlerandonline

Services at Bethesda
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Happy Valentine's Day
l
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:lst Sunday ofLent (purple)

:Pastor's Office Day

i

i4:30pm Confirmation
:5pm Lenten Services

igam Worship at Bethesda

with
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Noisy Can Offering and
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27i

26

at Bethesda

online
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iMarch Newsletter Items Due
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i2nd Sunday of Lent (purple)
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i9am Butler WELCAi

2pm Pistor Chris at

17
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Meeting

Transfiguration of Our Lord (white)
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Pasto.'s Office Day
4:30pm Confirmation ;
:6pm Bethesda Council
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